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ST. PAUL MATTERS.
Railroad Commissioners WillMake a Test

Case of the New Law With the
Milwaukee.

lon. P. H. Kelly Scores Mr. Sabin for
His Action in Fostmaster Wise's

Case.

Committees Named for the West Side
Union— Salvinl Presents "The

Outlaw."

Quiet nt the intrllnston «te Northern
Strike—Hotel \ i-itorß--Uen-

eral Local.

WILL.PISH THE TIGHT.

I'lio ltaflrond CoinmU»loncri "v«.

The .HilwnuKeo Ituilroad.

The issue between the board of railroad
mil warehouse commissioners and the Chi-

ra£o. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
pany, regarding the erection of private
grata warehouses upon and along its right
of way as prescribed by the laws of 1885,
took another turn last Tuesday. On that
day E. F. Warner, secretary of the board,
formally served upon C. 11. Prior, assistant
general superintendent of the Milwaukee
road, an order commanding the company to
allow the erection of a private grain ware-
house at Blooming Prairie, the point at
which the case Immediately In Issue has
arisen. The provisions of the law have,

been complied with without question by tin*
other railroad corporations of the state, but
the Milwaukee road lias declined to do so,
holding that the law was not valid, and
npon that ground it willmake its light. It
is known that during the winter, where
this point was first raised, the commission-
ers themselves paused before the ob-
jection and held informal conferences
with the governor and the attorney-general,
and this recent proceeding means that they
have become satisfied as to the constitution-
ality of the act. Commissioner llurdock
stated very emphatically yesterday that the
commissioners had at no time had any mis-
givings as to the strength of their position.
Thy commissioner? say that if the company
docs not immediately comply with their
order, suit will be brought in the district
court of Steele comity. The following is
the text of the pap served upon the com-
pany:

Tin: nocoir.xT.
(\u25a0 the matter of the application of T. 11.

Barrw ofthe Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
llailwov-company, for a permit to eoostrm-t
maintain and operate a warehouse nt Bloom-
ing Prairie, Steelo county. Minn., on one- of
the 1. lu-s of saiil company, to be used for t&Q
purpose of reeohiujj, noting and handling
grain:

Itappears to the board of railroad find
warehouse commissioners of the state of Min-
nu.-oia, that such application has been made
to saiil company in due form, and that the
annual rental provided for by law bat been
tendered to si ld company, and it further ap-
pearing to said board that said railway coin-
pauy has refused said application, and

Whereas, since said refusal said board has
visited said station Of Hloominir Prairie lor
the purpose of exa joiningsaid station iroonds
with a view of determining; Ifsaid application
could De properly granted under tho law,
and

Itappearing to said board after such ex-
amination that no valid reason can bo given
for the refusal of such application.

Now, therefore, this is to certify that In the
judgment of Bald board, it appears that said

railroad corporation tails in the particular
here Bet forth to comply with the law of the
state of Minnesota, and that a change in the
mode of operating its road or conducting its
business in the matter complained of is
reasonable and expedient In order to promote
the security, convenience and accommoda-
tion jof the public, said railway company is
therefore required without delay, to grant
laid application of T. 11. Harry, in accordance
with the provisions of section 15, laws of
Minnesota, 1885. By the board.

K. F. Wauxeb, Secrctay.

31 It. KELLY OX WISE'S CASE.

The Democratic Sachem Score* Sa-
bin and His Peculiar Method*.
"1 hardly think."" said P. 11. Kelly,Esq.,

to a Globe reporter yesterday, "that it is
necessary to make any comment on the
Mankato postoflice matter, after Mr. Wise's
card and the Grant editorial which appears
in this morning's Globe.

*'l!knew* perfectly well when I saw.
Senator Sabin had put forward the plea
that Mr. Wise bad vilifiedGen. Grant while
on his death bed, and alter his death, it
was a falsehood.

\u25a0 "John C. Wise is too kind-hearted and
honorable a man to play the part of ghoul
and if that editorial from the Mankato He-
view of last July, which you print in the
Globe this morning could have been read
in the senate when Mr. Wise's confirmation
was up, Senator Sabin would have had
cause to blush for his statement. Itwould
have so fully exposed the. groundlessness of
this charge that the senate would have re-
pudiated his 'personal' plea as well.

"There could bo no better evidence of the
groundlessness of the senatorial controversy
with the president relative to nations

than the rejection of such a man as Mr.
Wise.

"Senator Sabin has taken a position
Which will prove his Nemesis. When a
man occupying the high office he docs, low-
ers the dignity of his position to the level
of the petty politician for the purpose of
revenge, be loses not only the respect of
his constituents but ofthe country at large.

'•This is especially true when a man with
Bitch a crooked business record as the sen-
ator's and the offence of the person upon
whom he wreak:, his vengeance, consists in
honestly criticising that crookedness. I
thought Mr. Sabin had more political sa-
gacity than to have gone on record as he
has in this matter and invited public atten-
tion to his so called 'personal grievances.'
These 'grievances' simply consist of
Mr. Wise's quite mild but truthful
comments upon very disreputable business
transactions which took three or lour
millions out of the pockets of the stock-
holders in the Stillwater Car company for
the benefit of seme one not kuowu to out-
side stockholders.

"The less attention Mr. Sabin directs to
his 'personal reasons' for opposing Mr.

\u25a0Wise the better for him, and the more at-
tention he turns to it the. better for Mr.
Wise, as it redounds greatly to his credit.
Sabin will find it is a case of reflex action.

"John C. Wise has a too well established
reputation in this state to bo harmed by
any shafts which Senator Sabin can hurl
at him, and ifbis vindictiveness will bring
forth the whole truth about both parlies it
would not be. surprising If senators should
ask the president to again send Mr. Wise's
name to them, that they may rectify the
gross wrong they have been deceived into
perpetrating.

"I am sure the entrapped senate will re-
buke the act of the senator if the oppor-
tunity is offered them/

THE Ul>« nideks.

Standing 1 Committee* Appointed—
Improvement*! DiHcasiied.

About thirty members of the West Side
Citizens' union were present at the regular
fortnightly meeting last evening, and Presi-
dent Lewis occupied the chair. In tho ab-
sence ofSecretary Bell, C. B. Bhanley was
chosen secretary pro tern. The president
announced the following standing commit-
tees for the year:

Mississippi Biver :mi iTarlsh, Ru
do ] li. (< l< inn.. V. i< d. Licni.u E. It. Bry-

ant, Wilde, .-< dm is mid Bcilandl.
Streets. Roads ana Parks —P.escott, Camp-

bell. St. Peter, Erdtnan, Crowley.
Health and Sanitation — ton. Darling-,

Deal. Mucuaman. Hawkins, Dallimorc.
Buildings and Fire Dfp.irtnxni—Starkey,

Latham, Ness.
Executive Committee- —P. Martin. Bijrue,

Percival, Crocker, Jogger, Gaultieraud Houl-
ton.

Statistics and Correspondence- Bell, Hous-
dorf and Leavitt.

Fiimncp— Kilshaw, Bohrer and Levy.
\u25a0Mercantile and' Manuttntuers— Lawton,

Thoru;>sou. Minoa. Erii;an a* . .-<! Potsr.
jia Iroa.'.s and Transportation —Bole, Wood

as ScUiclclin*. ' \u25a0 .' '\u25a0' '„ ' .
\u25a0 T,ac«. City and County— Henry. Martin
an.. La eson.- General Improvements— Shanley. Iteu and
Kent. . . \u25a0'\u25a0}.\u25a0/\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0!. Legislation— X. A. Durkcc. J. C. Bryant and
Mi-ilielr. '.: \u25a0.*..\u25a0 '

•Auditing Com roittoo—Crocker, Cutts RnJ
McDonnell. ' ';
.\u25a0••MTVCainpbp'l calle ' r »m ' i- resolution
laid over at the !..-\u25a0 meeting, to the effect

that steps be taken to establish one or more
parks in the Sixth ward, and it was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Lleuau, Prescott, Erd-
tnan and Boston, the general opinion being 1

that a part of the city park fund should bo
secured. The resolution was finally laid i
over until the next meeting.

Dr. McNauiara brought up the Ontario |
plan of paying for Improvements in install-
ments, which was discussed somewhat and
laid over, the doctor promising to present a |
synopsis of the plan mentioned at the next
meeting.

Mr. Llncau introduced a resolution to the
effect that the City engineer be requested to
pnsh forward surveys in the Sixth ward so
that streets could be graded, sewers con-
structed and other improvements made,
and it was adopted.

The secretary reported that the list of
active members was 70.

ArarsEiaENTS.

The Outlaw as Knlvini Acts It—
A 11: IIsi' IIIell I ><>!.«..

The "Outlaw" is a lugubrious play, mon-
strously fraught with the sorrowful, in fact
such an excessively gloomy tragedy that
none but an Italian could have written It.
and with a lesser genius than Salvlul's to
pivot upon would be an utter '
failure as an acting play. It Is [
not altogether unnatural inplot, yet is such
a continuous succession of sorrowful Inci-
dents that one does not want to give it a
second hearing. There are a few fine situa-
tions, such, for, instance, t tie meeting of
the outlaw with his wife and j
child, and the scene between Conrado and
Doctor Paltneirl, when the latter {
makes an eloquent appeal to the outlaw's
better nature and dissuades him from de-
stroying the peace Of the innocent. These
scenes were skilfully managed and gave oc-
casion for some splendid acting, while the
honors were about equally divided between
the two Salvtnla— father and —and Miss
Viola Allen, who possesses a splendid con-
ception of her part as the suffering mother
and abandoned wife. Further than this
the play is made effective alone by Salvini's
genius. There could be no liner exhibition
of the intensity of emotion than in
those scenes in ' which his deep,
subdued tones and every feature
told of the whirlwind of passion
pent Dp in his breast and the restrained
rage governed by superhuman effort; The
death scene in the last act is as unique as it
is a tremendous piece of dramatic art,
rarely if ever matched on the stage-
It is not the counterfeit (ifdeath —Itis death
in all its touching reality. When Clara
Morris dies she sinks suddenly and the
agony is over. Bombard! dies hard and
with her eyes open. But it is the stage
death. In the "Outlaw" Salvini dies by
degrees —it is the actual straggle, \u25a0\u25a0 we
have seen it tune and again, between ex-
piring nature and the sceptred king of
terrors. There is the heaving of
the thick breath, the failina:
speech, the gutteral death notes,

the clutching of the convulsed hand, the
shake ofthe palsied head, the cold staring
eyes as they set in eternal sleep— all so real
that one can scarce resist the impulse to
rush upon the stage to the relief of the
dying man. And at last after a fruitless
effort to gather his child to his bosom the
head sinks upon the breast and the lifeless
form drops from the chair to the floor, there
is 1 sense of relief that It is all over. To-
night "Othello," which is Salvini's greatest
part, willbe given. This afternoon at mat-
inee the junior Salvini will play Romeo, as-
sisted by Miss Viola Allen as .Juliet.

The sale for the first half of the Boston
Ideals engagement opened big yesterday. It
was reported that the opening day was
larger than ever the Ideals ever had here be-
fore.

QUIET l'M)l!UI 181 BLUFF.
>'o Trouble Yesterday on the Bur-
lington A Northern Improvement,

The situation of the strike on the Bur-
lington & Northern railroad was practi-
cally the same as upon the close of the rio
of the previous day. Officers patrolled the
grounds throughout the day, aud would al-t
low no one on the premises but the half
dozen men engaged about the camp. A
mile or so down the river from the scene of
Thursday's . fight another gang of eighty
men were at work yesterday, but a number
of those who quit work on the upper im-
provement induced them to stop about mid-
day. Quite a number of the men were
calling for their time yesterday, and wi»re
promptly paid, with the understanding that
they could not go to work again under any
circumstances. These men were congre-
gated about the beer shops in that section,
and the contractors feared might return to
aggressive tactics during the night. He
asked thai \u25a0 squad of police be furnished
until midnight Patrolmen will be 011 hand
\u25a0gain to-day, when an attempt will be
made to resume operations. By Monday It
is believed the men Will all be ready for
work, except those who have demanded
their time, who will not be allowed to re-
turn. Practically the strike is at an end.

MC. MM. THEIK ."VARIES.

Transients at the Hotel* and Their
VtcWM on Current Event*.

C. F. Kindred, Brainerd, was seen at the
hotels yesterday. He said political matters
up in the Fifth congressional district had
not, as yet. excited any interest or com-
ment. So far as he was informed Knute
Nelson, the present congressman from the
district, would be returned if ho desired
such honor for a third term. He said that
Mr. Nelson had done everything for the
district it was possible, and had acquitted
himself so as to command the respect ofthe
Republicans throughout the district; and
this would result In his renomiua'.ion and
re-election. He thought that Nelson would
not be averse to going back to congress, and
so everybody would be satisfied. •

***Mr. Kindred said that he knew of no
other candidates lor Nelson's place, al-
although there might be several who were
willing to serve their country and their
constituents by acting as a representative in
congress for the next two or three winters.
Mr. Kindred wanted it distinctly understood
that he was not a candidate for the place in
any event, and was a strong advocate for
Mr. Nelson's thin', term.

Mr. Kindred was a bitter opponent of Mr.
Nelson In 1882, on the occasion of the lat-
ter's first election .to congress. At that
time he made a tight and expended a large
amount of money to no effect, as Nelson
came out victorious* and, Kindred retired
from politics. Of late be has been devot-
ing himself to making money, and has
made quite a success of the undertaking.

***Col. C. A. Lou sherry, the new joint
proprietor of the Duluth News, is the most
enthusiastic admirer of the booming city of
the lake that has visited St. Paul for many
a day. He is at homo booming a town, as
thirteen years ago he started the Bismarck
Tribune, the hist newspaper, by the way,
published in Northern Dakota, and has
been booming the great territory and Bis-
marck ever since. Ho toldout the Tribune
and later has been on the Bismarck Jour-
nal and the Northwest. Quite recently he.
associated with Burke of Jamestown,
bought into tho Lake Superior News, a
weekly paper, and has about concluded ar-
rangements to run It as \u25a0 morning paper.
lie gees in Duluth the future great city of
ihe Northwest, and will not admit for a
moment that it has any drawbacks.

\u2666^*
The Rev. W. N. Blakio and Gen. S. G.

Touck, London, Eng., registered. They
came direct from the English capital, and
are en route to British America on a pleas-
ure and business trip. They departed for
the North last night.

Frank Hanson, Eau Claire, Wis,. looked
in admiration at the hotel clerks every
time he bearc them pronounce the word
'•front." He Is tlie proprietor of the lead-
ing hotel in Kan Claire, and came up to bee
whether his house was getting its fair
share of patronage.

.tl.liCCll WEATHER.

About the tveroee. With I.r«» Wind
\u25a0-. ' •.'.Tl.au t'siml, .'.*:-,

: Areview of the weather at St Paul dur-
j ing last month thowa that It was nearly an
i average' infmth as to temperature and pre-
{ c'pitation. but Itwas less windy than usual.
| T.ie mean temperature was 27.5 c . The
i average of the last, fifteen corresponding
j months is 27.0°. The month- was much
j w «n«r an -March -In- 1872, 1574, 1875,
, it>7, and lbS3; slightly warmer in conipari-

son to that of 1873, 1870 and 1885. but was
decidedly colder than any of the rest since
1871 to the present The coldest March
since 1871 was that in 1672, and the warm-
est that in 1873, the monthly means being
81.9 and 44.4° respectively. The total
rainfall, including melted snow, was 1.09
inches. The average forMarch for the last
fifteen years is 1.53 inches. The mouth in
question was dryer than March In 1879,
ISSI, 18S3 and 18S5. but wetter than either
ofthe rest from 1871 up to the present.
The dryest March since then was that of
last year, and the wettest that of 1882. the
total precipitation being 0.60 and 3.25
inches respectively. The total wind move-
ment was 4,382 miles, about 1,000 miles less
than average. There was but one "pale"
during the month, and that on the 25th,
when it blew from the west at a speed of
thirty-six miles an hour. Ninety-three ob-
servations of the wind, made tri-daily at 0
a. m., 2 and 10 p. m., show that it blew
from the north eight times, northeast, 8;
east, 9; southeast, 11: south, 4: southwest,
3; west, 10; northwest, 23; while there
were tiltfen times that the wind had no di-
rection. Itbeing "calm."

Among the optical and miscellaneous
phenomena noted were the unusually early
thunder t-tonn of the 17th, a solar halo on
the 2Cth and a faint aurora on the night of
the :>uth. Thn ice dam in the Mississippi
river, from the foot of Robert street down,
moved out on tho 25th; Itwas April5 when
the ice moved in like manner last year.

All that is of further importance is given
in the following table. Table showing the
highest and lowest temperature observed at
•St. Paul during every March from 1673 to
1670.

Year. est J^Z Year. est !£°Tsl

Tern. jTcm - "Tern. Tem*

I«T4 40.0 I- 5.0 ISBI 61.0 0.0
1575 ... 60.0 1-15.0 ;'IBB2 58.0 2.0

IK7U 40.0 1- 8.0 1883 52.0 -8.0
1877 53.0 -8.0 'lgrfl 69.5 -12.0
1878 M.Q 321.0,1855 64.7 -5.8
lSTtf 68.0 0.0 MM 53.0 -9.8
ISSO 62.0 |- 7.0 ||

The signal officer's report also shows that
the highest degree Of temperature was on
the 24th, 58°. and tho lowest tm the Si.
when the thermometer dropped to 9.&3

below zero. The average temperature was
27.5 .

QUICK IUASOXS.

[The following was sent to tho Globe with
a request for publication. We insert it,
errors of statement and all. Mr. Lewis
Baker never heard until now of the matters
referred to, either through Mr. Haana, Mr.
Phillips, or otherwise. He received a letter
from some bricklayers In Wheeling inquiring
about prices of Mich work in St. Paul, to

which ho replied that he was not posted on
the subject aud declined to give any advice.]
To the Editoror the Globe:

St. I'.vn.. April2. The following letter
was received by Bricklayers' Union No. l of
Minnesota in answer to inquiries made by
them concerning matters in the trade audits
connecting interests:

Wheeling, W. Va.. March 29.—M. Mc-
Donald, Corresponding Secretary .So. 1,
Minnesota. Dear Sir and Brother: Your
letter of inquiry came duly to hand, and I
have only delayed answering it on account
Of gathering up the information you desire.
The report that bricklayers were wanted at
your place was brought here by
one Thomas 11 anna, who left hero
to have a business engagement at St Paul
with Lewis Baker, editor and proprietor of
the St. Paul Globe, where he met a man
by the name of William Phillips, a former
resident of this place, who told him of the
chances there were for bricklayers, and to
try and induce them to come out to your
place. Also, Mr. Baker has been written
to in regard to work tor bricklayers, and
has answered by sending the writer a copy
of his paper containing advertise-
ments for proposals for his new building
to be erected in your city during the com-
ing season. None of our men started that
way. Your letters have satisfied them in
the premises. We do not propose to start
OH \u25a0 tomfool's errand, nor will they least
ofall do anything that will injure our
union in any sens«» or degree, but do all we
can to promote the interests of the interna-
tional union and all unions, nor will we
listen to any reports or advertisements for
men from your place, unless they are
agreed to through report by your union.

M. C. Hamilton-, Secretary.
B. & M. I. U.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Accompanied by the seal of Union No. 1,
of Virginia.
Biucklayee's Uniok No. 1 of Minxe-

SOTA.

street sayixrs.

Lithographs of Salvini are hung in many
of the show windows in the city aud they

j attract considerable attention. Two ladies
] were passing a drug store on Wabasha

street yesterday, in the window of which
hung one of the lithographs. One of the
ladle* was evidently a stranger in tho city,
for she was stopped opposit« the picture by
her companlen, who remarked: "Isn't he
a Ism looking man?*'

"He's very handsome. I wonder who
he is?"

•Why. that's George K. Finch, president
of our carnival association.*' and they
moved on. discussing the various feature's
of the great man.

Os«
One ofthe finest views to bo gained from

any point in St. Paul is presented to the
eye from the summit of tlie rise on Day-
ton's bluff, on which the home of Albert
Scheffer proudly sits. Below, the city lies
grand and silent: to the ritrht the railroads
wind sinuously in among the peopled hills
and bury themselves from sight: to the left
the broad Mississippi draws its larzy length
from among the wooded bluffs and creeps
distractedly between its strong banks, sud-
denly dropping out of light beneath the
eastern sky. it is a - .'.:t that might coax
the vivid pen of William Black into an
ambitious mood.

**•Anyone who might meet Henry M.
; Dufur. the wrestler, in the lobby of a hotel.
, would immediately set him down for a pul- I
; pit orator, so fastidious and unostentatious i

is his dress. His appearance In civilian's ,
dress gives but little indication of the won- |

i derful strength that slumbers In his :
muscles.

*•*The old Episcopal mission buildings
erected about 35 or 40 years ago, located on
College avenue, between St Peter and BIOC,
and occupied for years by liev. Dr. Van
Infill, and before him by Rev. Mr. Brvck,
Is to pass away before the march of im-
provements and cive place to a rinet 1 build '

! ing. Thirty-one men are at work with pick
I and shovel horses and scrapers digging

down the hill, and so far has i
the work progressed that the old j
building already begins to look sick and

! doomed. Said a prominent citizen yester- i
! day: "Fletcher Williams, the old chrimicler
lof the grave who sits on the relies in the |Historical society, should see that this
I building is photographed to go down In
! history hand in hand with the old Catholic
chapel of St. Paul Which preceded It And

; Mr. Williams should give us a few remin-
j iscences of this old four-acre piece of

, ground and its ancient-looking building.
What did it cost originally and what is it 'worth now —Its occupants, its division into >

lots and a park, the old hotel, etc., etc"
Secretary Yonne on .fir. Wise.

11. H. Young. secretary of the state
board of immigration, got to talking ab on
postofiico removals yesterday and referred
to the Mankato postnttlce affair as follows:
"Ihave been acquainted with John ('.
Wise since 1851, knowing him intimately |

j during the greater part ot the time. Inever
knew him to bo guilty of anything mean or
dishonorable, but have always found him
fair-minded. Just in his dealings and willing
to make reparation in case he had un-
willingly done injury to another. We have
differed, sometimes widely, in our opinions,
and as newspaper editors have indulged in
somewhat severe reflections upon each
other. But even during our quarrels I have
always been compelled to admit that his |
conduct towards me was hardly blame- i

| worthy. It surprises me very much to 'i learn that he has provoked Senator Sabin j
1 to such an extend as that gentleman's op- |
position to his confirmation as postmaster

! seems to imply. I think there must be a
mistake somewhere."

The .Tlnjrdnlrn ftoclety, 1
The board of managers of the Minnesota

: Magdalen society held a regular meeting at
the Woman's Christian home yesterday
afternoon. The report for March showed
recciuts amounting to 170 In cash and $25 j

In donations. The accommodations of the
home provide for twelve inmates, and tho
limit is always pressed. Only about one-
third of the applicant* can now be received,
but the society expect* to have much larger
quarters in the near future, llomes in
private families are always provided for
those whom the management can recom-
mend. The meeting yesterday was also a
congratulatory one on the birthday of the
matron, Mrs. Ropers, who received some
handsome gift* from the girls under her
care. ' :*••

Plpukuut Surprlso.
Rev. Dr. Riheldoffer on retiring from the

reform school was subject to a succession of
surprises. First the lady officers of th« in-
stitution called in a body upon him and
and presented him with a beautiful ebony
gold-headed cane with very pleasant re-
marks. - -••

Yesterday afternoon he and his wife
retired from the school to the residence of
bis son, Mr. John RiheldofTer. where they :
expect to remain for a few weeks. Here
they were surprised again by a number
the graduates and late employes of the in-
stitution, who presented the doctor with a
beautiful gold badge bearing the following
Inscription:

."Presented to Rev. J. G. Khieldaffer,
m commemoration of eighteen years faith-
fulservice as superintendent of the Minne-
sota state reform school."

The Presentation was accompanied with
some very pleasant and appropriate remin-
iscences and expressions ef regard on the
part of the donors, to which the doctor re-
plied in a few pleasant words.

Ed Hilton'* New Theater.
Ed Hilton informed a Globe reporter

yesterday that the plans for his new theater
were about completed and that the site had
been practically determined upon, although
it would not be made public yet. He says
the building will be IGOxSO feet with a
seating capacity of2,000 people and stand-
ing room tor 600 more. The stage will be
COxSO feet, or, as Mr. Hilton put it, "big
enough to have a circus on. The main
entrance will be twenty feet wide and
there will be fourteen exits from the build-
lug.

St. Andrew's >ocietr nail.
A most successful social and hop was

given by the St. Andrew's society last
evening at their hall in the Drake block. It
was the last of the series of monthly balls ;
given by the society during the winter and
was largely attended by the best class of
Scotch society in the city and their friends.
A royal mm was sandwiched between
the usual seasons ofdanciug.aud everything
conspired to make it a plea-ant affair.

I.oat Hi* Watch.
August Borcen of Fergus Falls ha* been

in Bfc Paul, for.several weeks. Twice he
has been at the central station —once for
ret using to pay a hackiuan and on
another occasion being rescued from thieves
by Officer ScbaefTer. Last night he fell
into the hands of crooks again and was
"done" for a fold watch. The police have
the case in baud-

mtwiin

. Work has been resumed on the Robert
street bridge.

There were four births and six deaths re-
ported yi sterday.

The city treasurer yesterday paid out $3,900
to ttie street and sewer forces.

Capt. Kennedy and Jauics Duly had their
cases continued yesterday until April5.

Scarlet fever U reported at 326 Maple and
and at the corner of Dillon and Eaton streets,

John McMeamey, a disorderly younirstcr. j
went out to the lake yesterday for fifteen '
days.

The next regular meeting of the board of '
education will be held Men lay evening at
7:30 o'clock.

The papers In the Bulldog Kellr case were
fnrwuidod to Washington yesterday by Com-
missioner Spencer.

The committee on claims of the county
board « ill meet In Auditor U'Brieu's office at
9 o'clock this morning.

The board of public works yesterday made
a tour of inspection over proposed street im-
provcuicnts aud sewers.

John Erlck9on and John Larson, who were
fighting on Jackson street, paid $12.50 each
into the city court fund on yesterday.

John L. Bailor was commute 1 to the work-
house for tin days ycsicniar. John made |
himself trout-It s >me on St. Anthony hill.

The caso ofJ times H. Drako vs. Tho Union |
Insurance company for upona tujr. 'was on trial in tho district court yesterday.

Petitions for appolptment of administra-
tors were filed yesterday la the estate of John
McGratb and Joan Lynch, The hearing will
be April-0.

Tin- funeral of Mrs. L. F. Ta«ornlPr. a well-
known St. Paul lady, who died on Wednesday
last, will 0.-iur to-day at 2 o'clock from St.
Mary's church.

The commission of W. B. Bend as colonel !
of tbe Tenth regiment, was !a.ued yesterday '
by the governor. It dates from the time of
bis election, April30.

Tbe will of William Barbour. deceased, of
New York city was tile 1 in the probate court
yesterday for the purpose of perfecting title )
to real estate left by deceased.

The patrol wajron and officer*were busy last
night, five ruos to various sections of the '
cit/ oelnir mad? ween 10:20 and 1:20. Out
of thirteen arrests, nine were caused by
liquor.

A crazy woman was found wandering in
the m-i;:nl cihi/t.il of Dayton avenue and
Western last night la scant raiment. Sbo
had been employed as a servant with a fam-
ily on tbe li 11. • /.

Officer Voting last right arrested Ncls Nel-
son and Lizzie Palmer lor disontvrlv conduct.
The parties were taken frotn it ro >;n on H< Si-
bel street and each put up lor appearance
this morning.

Mr. E..C All who was fad by a Globe
special from I/.i i-v lie. K> .. to have been j
thougut dead by relatives in this city, has re j
centlv wri'ten his wjfo and brother, and Is ex-
pected homo ?ooi. '

The fumral of Officer Morris Drlnan will I
take place at *J o'clock this morning from St.
Mary's churcn. Chief Clark has formed ado-
tail of fiftyo.lieer.* to attend, which will be
under the c mi..-o a| Lieut. Mutyan.

The Lakeside Land oomp;tny of Duluth has
lncorp>.ae'. T.ie capital - btock ii 5123.000
and the v.c >rporators arc Co.. C. H. Graves.
Judge O. P. Steams. W. C. Sargent, R. H. '
Lee. Duluth and G. C. Stone. St. Paul.

State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Richie will in a .liyor two ls»u j tin address |
to enai if srp.r.mcndcnU an.i ir.ncipalsof .
(rraCed school* throughout tbe state, urging |
the ui/scrvamt! of ariKir d iv, and suggesting
ways or en- ou*a;ing tbo enterprise.

An iutcrcsting program has U^-iiarranged \u25a0

lor the uiu.-.nil iind literary entertainment at
the room* of the TvDipt-ranco union and
Bethel m;-slon, la Cast Si•vinith street, this
evening. Mrs. C. K. Fanning. Mr*. E. Iten •un lothers will take part In the exercises. * I

>!,-. pi ,c.i & Twohy have brought a salt 'In the district court for Miss Anna Wuadrn ;
against ibe City of St. I'm:!.ln which «'amagcs I
to the amount or *."i.OJ;> nre claiuiod lor in-
juries cuusi-il by a fa 1 on Went To r.l street
between Franklin and E.vthanxc. li s month.

Id answer to an inquiry* from tin- < It-ik of {
Wright county the at tonic \u25a0' general -a>s that |

' when tno bend of a iustl<*« of the pt-.icc or
town c ik I- scut in Improperly exocnttd. be
bos nothing to do but to Qlo it. The approval
of tbe bond rests entirely with tie board of
supervisor*. •'• "

The council cotnmlttM? on streets met yes- i
terday afternoon and eotuidcred the propo-
sition of the street car company for a cablo
real up Third street lililaud out £clby a e-
nue. ihe subject was referred to City At-

> torncy Murray to draw up an ordinance for
submission at tlie next meeting.

Detective Kcncaly > e-tcrday brought from <

Hastings tbo >ou ng roan who hired a saddle
horse from Hill's stable and failed to return
the animal. His name is Thomas Coleman,
and be In found to be insane. He Imagines !
himself a Chicago detective, and was taken I
to uutil his commitment can be secured
to the asylum.

Articles of Incorporation were filod In the
rcgUter's office yesterday of The American 'Dental Improvement company. Tbo object of
tbe company Is tbe purchasing, hiring. leas- .
Ing, selling aud otherwise dealing in Inven-
tions or contrivances relating to dental set- :
cue* or practice. The incorporators arc: L.
W. Lyott, S. V. 1. Brown, J. W. Wlillus, R. E.
Slower. J. 11. Brugb, C. E. Halo and S. B. {
Meyers, all ofthis city. The capital stock is
$26,000. ' . '

PEIISOKAL.S.

- T. 8. Jones, Kentucky, Is at the Ryan.
D. C. Smith. Illinois, Is at the Merchants.
John 0. Witte. New York, Is at the Ryan.
O. Bailey. New York, is at the Merchants.
H. M. Dufur. Marlboro. Mast,, is at tbeRyan.

J. P. Smith, Bloomington, Is stopping at the
Ryan.

! A. P. Pcabody, Boston, to a guest at the
Ryan.

W. F. Davis and wife, Chicago, are at the
Ryan.

Charles O. Greene, Spokane Falls, is at theRyan.

! *aael Oppoohelm and his san, Ho rman, to* ,

pother with Ho'jt. Mannhelmer, loftlast even-
ing for New York.

P. O. Burns, Dayton, 0., Is registered atthe Ryan.
• J. J. Bond and wife, Boston, are at the
Merchants.

John P. ovens, Boston, Is registered at
the Merchants.

N. 8. Acktey, Troy, N. V., is putting up at
the Men bants.

John McKclrer, Grand Forks, Is stopping
at th» Merchant*. - .

Horace Foot, Cleveland, 0., is Rutting up
at tbo Merchants.

John Howard ofSauic Center was at the
capital yesterday.

Senator Beverans ofDodge county was Inthe city yesterday.
Senator Buckman and J. E. Coats of Sauk

Rapids were at the capitol yesterday.
A. G. Perkins, county attorney of Pine

county, visited the capitol yesterday.
Dr. I. K. Jones, Mrs. Mitchell, Inez Mitch-

ell. Winnipeg, are guests at the Merchants.
Col. James H. Davidson has just returned

from Chicago, where he has been for several
da. on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Yokoboma,
Japan. C. Nlohol, E. H. Scott and S. Hereb,
New York are guests at the Kyan.

At the Ryan: G. K. Banlett, Jr., Lynn,
Mass.; P. J. Carney, Chicago; A. N. Jobnaou,
Bdnson: H. Brady. Chicago; D. L. Ulcyer,
Cincinnati; J.B. Hurt, Boston; G. L. Hooper,
Boston; C. C Dudley, Chicago; E. J, True*-
dell, Chicago.

St. Paul Real estate.
.YXSTKKOAY'B TRANSFERS.

Peter A Mass to Robert Press, It 20. blk 14,
Lewis's Second add 11,100

J J Brayton to A M La*tun. It 1, blk 10,
Marshall's add 4,;Q0

Fred MuUerg to M IIAhMn et al, part of sec
S3, town 80. range « t?o acres* 1,400

Jacob UeWelman to Morris Ueileld, It 19, blk
20. Robert * Randall's add 60,000

Cyrus B Tbarston to George V Bacon, w 30 It
of It IT. blk 2. Mb os Woodland Park 3,000

John I, ilurriatu to O B Kimball, Us 7 and 8,
blk 3. Asylnm Add No. 1 1,050

Clarmda Wright to C J McConTllle, a *\u25a0» of It
». blk IS. St. Panl proper 7,000

Charles Witherill to John Hurley.lU 1 and 2,
blk 22, West St. I'uulproper 8,300

Henry Henly to Otto Scbuell. Its 6 and 7, blk
4. Morrison's add 2.600

Nicholas Ksch to John Schaflhausen, Jr., It
14, blk 7, Xininger s add 1,725

F W Uoyt to James A Sutton, Its 1,2 and 3,
blk 20. syndicate Add No. 5 1,550

B P Swansou to Andrew Erlckson. It 20, blk
14. ArlingtonHills add 1,446

William Iinn to P T Kavanagh et nl, the
w'ly.4 of Its 5 and 8. blk 11. Uazille X Gue-
rln's add .....,. :.".:.... 6,600

E 0 Bowea et al to Elizabeth MDunham, Us
8 to 13 inc. blk 2. E 0 Bowen's add 2,000

J X Norton to \V W Thomas, Its V to 18 inc.
blk .'.. Langevin's 2d add 4,500

IIO Sanborn to S AThompson et si, part of
sec 13. town 30, raaga 33 1,100

Frod Knuuf t to Cuas Kuttaty, It 19, blk 5,
Maclcubin & Marshall's add 1,000

Isaac Kawcettet al to Emil Slawik, Its 10 ank
11. blk3. Fawcett'sadd 2,500

X y Eckholm to to Dominick Uaxthcl. part of
subd of blk 10, Lymau Dayton'aadd 2,700

Win Dawson, Jr. to.Chas F Arrol, all ofDaw-
>un'i rearr of blk 67, Banning & Oliviera
add /••••• 4,008

William Dawson to AM Lawton, It 12, rear-
rangement of blk (id. Banning & Oliver's
add 4,700

Morris Beheld to Georgo A- Whttehoase, 45
ft of It 2. blk 23. Marshall's add. and part
of It 1. blk -'». Bazillo & Robert*' add 8,000

IIIIBrackctt to X C Vainer et al. Its 1. 2, 3
and 4. blk 1.Kittering * Constant* add. . . 4,000

Thirteen minor transfers aggregating C.&35
Total «139,595

BCILDIXQ PEIUIITS.
B C Matte«on. repair to dwelling. Third, bet

Oak and Fort 1250
OlofJohnson, 1-story frame dwelling. St.

Anthony, bet Kent and Dale 600
Leopold Uuerlin. 1 V»tory add to barn, State,

bet Fairfield and Indiana 300
John F Hiitgins, 1-story frame dwelling.

Cook, bet Park and Rice 600
IIE Arveson, 2-story frame store, Payne,

bet Case and Louis 1,500
Henry Lang, 2-story frame add to store, St. -

Peter, bet Exchange and Tenth 250
\V B Coreny, !V»tory fame dwelling, At*

water, bet Park and Sylvan 800
Nicholl & Dodge, 1-story frame shop. Oak,

bet Sherman and Walnut '. 300
D J Harrington, I*4-story frame dwelling,

Conway, bet Mendota and Forest 800
August Osassswnkii l-»torv frame kitchen,

Page, bet Harvard and Woodbury 100
Otto swunson. 1-story dwelling. Lawson, bet . -Mendota and Arcade 600
M FGolich. I^-story frame barn. De Bow,

bet Williams and Pennsylvania 300
Otto Miller. 2-story frame store and dwell-

ing. Arcade, bet Louis and Case 1,500
John J Wright. 1-story frame shed. Pleasant,

bet Western and Walnut 50
Maxfisld & Seabury, alter 4-story brick store, f~~" i

Third, bet Jackson and tiibley 1,000

Fifteen permits $3,750

Before Buyin?
Paints and oils it will pay you to pet my
prices. A large stock of white lead —Col-
lier, Southern and Shipman brands. Man-
kato and Sioux City linseed oil. Mound
City mixed paints. The finest assortment
of brushes in the state, and every article
needed or used in painting, Sold in any
quantity desired. Lead by single pound or
ton. Oil by single gallon or 100 barrels.
Prices as low as any house In the city.
Edward H. Biggs, druggist, 114 East Third
street. -

Pen Pictures
and biographical sketches. Xewson, Ready
in early April. 03 East Third, room 5.

~TTTE~STANDARD

uRIiVt Flint

SI, OOO Reward!
Ifproven impure. Every can warrantedun-
iform full strength— free from alum. &c. .

1 • dor* (1 by Dr. K. G. Love, N. V.; Prof.
Collier, U. S. chemist. WssbinsUjn: Prof. J.
A. U<mJ-i>. Ft.-.t« university, Minn.; Dr. Alex
J. Stone; Dr. H. A. Boardman; Dr. Dedolph;Dr. Jones; Prof. Weiffbrecht, St. Paul, and?
the medical world wherever it in tested.

C. H. GKOI F, Mf«., St. Paul.
Sold only incans by all Grocers.

"for ALL

Interior Architecture
In business blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It in absolutely FIRE
PKOOF, aid* to the warmth and comfort of
buildings, and effects a reduction la the rate
of insurance. . • — -H. A. BOAIIDMAN,M:inajror.

363 Jackson street, St. Paul.
Minneapolis \u25a0Hull. C. S. Leeds & Co., 28

Syudicnte tilock. .

'JEFFERSON & KASSON,

LUMBER
DEALERS. ""

City Office— 363 Jackson Street,
Corner Fifth.

YARDS: Corner Eaglo and Franklin street*

STOVE REPAIRSr
' .-o j

Wo have on hand repairs for all stores
made: al*o a fullline of wood and coal stoves.
Stove-> stored. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention. . .

American Stove Repair Works,.
181 West Seventh Street, Seven Corners.

"STEAM AND HOT WATER"

HEATING
BY

E. F. OSBORNE,
Cor. Fifth and Rosabel Streets,

ST. PAUL. MUBC

'Km (^. A. \u25a0 1 /'-'"''.'iff

Lovering's Custom Wauken- frmi 9 **©/) |i
phast Shoes are the best. The rjff£ /s^ «$/ #|
only Shoe the shape of the foot, if/# *®?I 5$
for Ladies and Gentlemen. • /•'ss# **. JJ im
Prioes, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and jM// ?/£ $
$5 per pair. j/w *%!r>/ ' \f\

This cut represents our Ladies' New Spring Hand*
turned French Kid Shoe, which we are selling at $4.
Tnis Shoe is retailed by all other dealers at $5 per pair.

Our Men's Calf Sewed Shoe at $3.50 a pair is the
best and cheapest Shoe on earth. See them at

LOVERING'S,
9

386 WABASHA STREET, ST. PAUL.
Opposite Postoffice. Open Evenings,

Goods sent to any part of the country C. O. D., sub-
ject to approval.

"^A i B Bus H\u25a0\u25a0 *.i leMB

fOur
west window speaks for itself, have

ft you noticed ityet? It is all Pants, in fact
/ I nothing but Pants. Most of them have the
/ \ I price conspicuously displayed. We are not
/ / afraid to let the world see our prices. We
I / know they are lower than the same quality

V of material and workmanship can be bought
I for in the West. Afull line of sizes in our

Pant Department of every Pant shown in
LJs\y the window. Allsizes of men can be fitted

here. Over two thousand different styles
and prices of Pants to select from.

Out-of-town customers, by sending us their size and
price they wish to pay, can have Pants sent them, if not
satisfactory they can be returned at our expense.

PANT DEPARTMENT,
Boston One-Price Clothing House,

Cor. Third and Robert Streets, St. PauL
N. B. Sole Agents for the celebrated Youman Hat

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY.
St. Paul Branch: Minneapolis Branch:

JAMES SUYDAM, |||GOU)SEAI|I| J. J. T,AT,T,MADGE,
Agent

' 2^^P Manager,

131 East Third Street. \/ 201 Nicollet c s^;
BEST QUALITY

Rubber Goods, Hose, Belting, Etc.,
• COTTON AND LEATHER BELTING.

V-7& SPRING SHOES I
I < % Latest styles Now Open.
I SCHLIEK & CO., 89 East Third
r^^l street, St. Paul. OurOns-
w^^^Z^^^^^tomWalking Shoes ahead
\^^^^^^^J^oi all, in Button, Laced

and Elastic Sides, Seamless, from $3 up to $7; every
pair -warranted. Also, largest and finest stock of La-
dies Misses', Boys' and Children's Spring Shoes in
the city.

A. H. LOHLKER,
221 East Seventh Street,

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies
AND ALLKINDS OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Wholesale and Retail at the VeryLowest Prices.

\u0084. .Why not iurn-.sh a small house and hare the tea enjoyment that" Home Life giyes u«
.',, . v , - stead ofboarding. You can do this through the

INSTALLMENT
, \u25a0 < v I . -i-

Furniture and Carpet IToime of SMITH * FARWELL, 383 East Seventh- Mud. St.Pnul, .ml for very little ready money, obtaining tho best
\u25a0 . goods and latent desijfna ut tlie lowest market prices.

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monogram*.
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery stamped and Illuminated. Call and set
tho novelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery, Seaside Libraries and Pro-

FINE TAILORING
DUNCAN & BARRY,

£0 East Third Street, - - St.Pau

DR. J. G. \^ALKER, Ish«wt)y|?lTonthatth« > ...artnersblp here-
• »v^ * tofor© existlnfr between the undersigned, un-

"ir^r« o«^ tr«%. a,,- der the flrm nnnso of Georsro W. Sherwood 4
!*BRBP -tije ana 'ar burgeon, Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
•\Jy2g^lO4 K. Third street, St. Paul, Minn A

r
Jl debt* due said firm may be paid to George

ln.KA,t»i..L #i *.» .in i it

_
, W> Sherwood, who will also pay any debtsLargest stock ofArtificialEyes in tlie West owi«wivwhiten.

v- . f ; ' Gr» »»• SHEKWOO X/^
E. HOWARD FlTzi

Maroh 20, 188«. B. SUTHERLAND,


